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BR. PARKE'S FRIENDS

ARE CONFIDENT

RESULT OF HIS COUBT-MAKTIA- Ii

.WILL BOON BE KNOWN.

Qonornl Davla TIas lleviowed tho
Findings Clilel Surgeon Glrard
Getting Heady for the Movement

South Vaccination of tho Troops

Will Begin Today General Gra-

ham Anxious to Go Direct to Cuba.

Ho Io Afraid of tho Change from
North to South and Then to Cuba.

Camp Meade, Mlddlctown, Pa., Oct.
9. General Davis has lovlewed the
findings of the general court-marti- al in
the case of Major Charles It. Parke, of
Bcranton, who was tried for alleged re
fusal to receive descriptive lists of pa-

tients delivered to the Second division
hospital when ho was In chnrce, and
will probably mnke them known to-

morrow In Keneral orders.
Parke's friends are confident ho will

lie acquitted and restored to his posi-

tion as surgeon of General Gobln's bri-
gade. The major Is on a thlity day
leave and will not return to camp until
after the findings of the court have
been mndo public.

Chief Surgeon Glrard Is getting lcady
for the movement south of the Second
corps. He will begin tomorrow vuc-rlnatl-

tho troops to guard against
nn outbreak of small-po- The colonel
has arranged with the hospitals In
Philadelphia and through the eastern
end of tho state to take care of the sick
ef the corps. As fast ns the field hos-
pitals nil up the Invalids will be shipped
nway In a special hospital car pro-
vided by the Pennsylvania railroad.

The corps' reserve ambulance com-
pany is being recruited up to tho latent
nrmy regulation and by the time the
movement begins Colonel Glrard ex-
pects to have a largo staff of trained
nurses.

Major General Graham has no def-
inite information as to the movement of
his command beyond the order of
Quartermaster General Ludlngton to
the chief quartermaster to commence
the shipment of troops Oct. 27. Colonel
Howard Is arranging the details of the
movement and expects to ship two regi-
ments a day one In the morning and
the other In the afternoon.

The officers nt corps headquarters be-

lieve it will be the middle of Novem-
ber before the camp Is abandoned and
that tho programme of the war de-

partment w 111 not Interfere with Gen-
eral Graham's plant to parade a pro-
visional division nt the Philadelphia
peace jubilee.

Colonel Graham Is opposed to taking
his command south and lias requested
the war department to forward the
corps as a unit to Cuba for duty a.s an
nrmy ofoccupatlon.

Ho is afraid of an outbreak of sick-
ness among his men It they nre taken
from the healthy climate In the north
nnd dropped down In the south for a
month and then shipped to tho West
Indies. The troops are In excellent con-
dition and Genetal Giaham thinks If
they nre shipped direct actost the water
there will not bo much slcknesi. Col-
onel Glrard says the percentage of ty-
phoid fever outside of the Two Hun-
dred and Third New York legiment is
very small.

The New Yorkers nie still isolated In
the Cnncwn.Ro hills and will hardly re-
turn to Camp Meade before the latter
part of next week. The sick in the
regiment that have not been sent to
rlty hospitals are doing nicely and this
morning over 500 reported for duty.

The Seconil West Virginia Is sched-
uled to arrive tomorrow night from Its
march to Gettysburg to attend the
dedication of a regimental monument.
Colonel Casteel has asked permission
to take his command to the peace Jubi-
lee. This Is the only West Virginia
regiment in the command and it is
thought General Graham will make it
a part of the provisional division.

CRUELTY IN AN

INSANE ASYLUM

Cause of Dr. Wehnore's Resignation.
A Shocking Tale of Depravity at
Topeka.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 9. A special

from Topeka says;
Dr. C. II. Wetmore has tendered his

resignation as superintendent ot tho
state Insane asylum nt Topeka to Gov-
ernor Leedy nnd the state board of
charities. Accompanying the resigna-
tion was a letter to the governor In
which Dr. Wetmore gave his reasons
for 'resigning. The letter tells an as-
tounding story of alleged cruelty, in-
humanity nnd debauchetv at that In-

stitution under the present manage-
ment. The doctor tells of the death of
patients from neglect, speaks of al-
leged Instances of "drunkards and In-

competents" placed over the unfortu-
nate inmates; charges that a "joint"
exists at tho asylum: arouses Chair-
man H. O. Jumper, of the state board
ol charities, of being on a continual
debauch for the past fifteen months,
and openly charges subordinate of-
ficials with attempting to niln pure
women,

Thehe nre only a few of the sensa-
tional charges made in the letter which
Is published In full.

Dr. Wetmore declares he htands
ready to prove every charge, and Buys
ho can prove even more. Dr. Wetmore
Is an appointee of the present Populist
administration.

HALDEMAN CASE.

Sensational Developments Expected
from Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Oct. 9. When the grand
Jury meets tomorrow sensational de-
velopments nre expected In the case
of W. J, Hnlduman, charged with kill-
ing his biother-tn-Ia- w and business
partner, J. G. Itlchardson,
of Glendale. After they quarrelled in
their paper mill at Lockland, nnd the
fatal shooting occurred, Sept. 22, Hal-
dcman remained In concealment. Jileh-nrdso- n

died a. week later, nnd the day
preceding his death llaldomati left for
Chicago, Learning that a warrant hod
been sworn out by Coroner liner,
charglnp murder In the fljst degree.
Haldcman returned last Tuesday night
and early tho next morning was bound
over for manslaughter by his neigh-
bor, the mayor of Lockland. He was
admitted to ball and has not been seen
clnce.

The officers of this city have never
teen nble to serve their murder war-
rant, but the case will como before tlw
grand Jury for Indictment for murder
Jn tho first degrco nnd then It will be
known whether Haldeman has really
disappeared. His nttomeys promise
that ho will nnn4fr If Indicted. Ow-
ing to the prominence of both tho

tfcejfwjif)

Richardson and Haldcman families tho
caso Is attracting unusual attention.

KASAGI'S TKIP.

Tho New Japanese Cruiser In Good
Working Order.

Philadelphia, Oct. 9. The Japanese
cruller ICasjgl returned to Crnmp'n
ship ynrd toJay aft"r n successful trip
down the Dolnwaro river and bay un-
der the Japanese ofheers nnd crew who
are to take the wnrshlp to England.
The cruiser left Cramps yesterday nnd
the trip was for the purpose of giving
her engineers nnd sailors an opportu-
nity of handling her under steam. The
cruiser maintained throughout the trip
only ordinary ciulslng speed.

The Mikado's subjects proved them-
selves very able and experienced In the
working of the ship. The Knsagl Is
expected to sail foi England In a fow
days.

ARMED CITIZENS
GUARD A TOWN

An Indian Outbreak is
at Leech Lake Friendly Indians
Sign a Paper.

St. Paul, Oct. !. A special from Fer-rla-

Minn., n small town north of
Leech lake, says- - "A report reached
here late this evening of the killing of
a w hlte man near Hear Island during
the day. Settlers living near tho In-

dian reservation are seeking shelter In
towns along the railroad. A large band
of Indians of about 150 were reported
late this evening camped within two
miles north of this town. Armed citi-
zens aie guarding the town, expecting
an attack dining the night or early
morning.

Indians professing to be friendly were
at Graeland, one and a half miles west
of here, this evening trying to pur-
chase ammunition.

Walker, Minn., Oct. 9. There wore
75 or 100 In the party, men, women nnd
children. They went Into camp about
Ave miles from the agency and

called on General Uacon
at once. He said that he had told the
hostlles on the island that he could not
go with them, that ho and his friends
were for peace with the white men, and
that they were going to the agency.

"All right," said the hostiles laconic-
ally, "tell them what we are doing."
and they allowed to
depart in peace.

He did say that so far as be knew
none of the hostllcs weie killed In the
fight, but they nil sny that. As to how
many Indians were actually on the
warpath, the agency Indians were dis-
posed to hold the number down to
something under 100, and many of thorn
say thot there are not more than twenty-f-

ive or thirty.
Dr. Hart has prepared a paper which

the Indians are being asked to sign as
fast as they como Into the agency. It
Is already signed by more than one
hundred Indians, Including a dozen or
fifteen of the chiefs nnd head men from
Tint Mouth down.

It reads ns follows: "To the great
father, Washington: We, the under-
signed, the Chlppewa-Plllag- er Indians
of the Leech lake reservation In Min-
nesota, deplore the outbreak of some
of our brethren upon this reservation
and believing you desire that justice
shall be done in your dealings with us,
we have, therefore, resolved In coun-
cil assembled to lemain loyal to the
United States and friendly to our white
brethren, and we agree to use our In-

fluence with our ft lends nnd relatives,
the Boar Island Indians, to lay down
tliclr arms and quietly submit to tho
authorities of the United States."

NEGRO ODD FELLOWS.

National Convention in Session nt
St. Louis.

St. Louis, Oct. 0. The negro Odd
Fellows' national convention which has
been In session hero for several days,
has defeated the proposition to move
tho national headquarteis from Phil-
adelphia to Washington, D. C, or New
York city.

National officers have been elected
ns follows: Grand master, Kdward II.
Morrles, Chicago; deputy grand mas-
ter, Andrew W. Lattlmer, Boston;
grand treasurer, J i:. Heed, Cleveland;
grand secretary, Chailes II. Brooks.
Paducay, Ky.; directors, L. L. Lee,
Atlanta, Ga.: George H. Temple, St.
Louis; P. T. Thornton, Indianapolis;
Thomas Jackson. Mobile, Ala.

Big Brewery Burned.
New York, Oct. St. Fire this morning in

tho biewery of I.embeck & Hctz, New-ai- k,

destroyed the Interior of tho main
building, bix .stories high, with the stock.
Loss. SIC"! 000. The tt"o was caused by
spontnnious comliustlun In the ammonia
room.

Baseless lteports.
Cairo, Oct. 9. The report that the treas-

ure of the khalifa, valued at .ClO.OOU.iiOO
C30.000,000 had been found nnd was being
forwarded to Cairo, Is without foundation.
i:liml! baseless Is the report that Gen-
eral Kitchener will resign the sirdarship.

Injuries to Belgenland,
Southampton. Oct. 9. Tho steamor d,

which sailed for New York yes-
terday and later was reported at anchor
in Totland bay with the lot.s ot a blade ot
her propeller, returned to port today.
Threo blades of her propeller aro gone.

A Thoughtful Fiance.
Jack "Suppose I teach yon to play

cards now. and then ou'II know all about
It after we're married.

Marie "Won't that be lovely! What
tMine will you teach mo? '

"SoUtalre."-l,l- fe.

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

TWO BOLD BURGLARIES.

W. J. Davis' Tailoring tatabllsh-men- t
nnd Dogostlna's Harbor

Shop Entered Gomo Time Sat-

urday Night The Way
They Entered,

Two burglaries with peculiar Inci-
dents attached occurred Saturday
night. W. J. Davis' tailoring estab-
lishment, In the Arcade, on Wyoming
avenue, and Dogostlna's barber shop,
under Knott",' hotel, 103 Lackawanna
avenue, were tho scenes of the depre-
dations.

The thief at tho tailor shop gained
entrance by climbing through a tran-
som over a side door connecting with
tho corridor leading to the Lyceum. Ho
opened the safe door, which Is always
left unlocked, smushed the money
drawer and pocketed the few dollars
In small change that had been left
there.

A suit of clothes which had been
selected by the burglar from among
two dozen that were hanging In a
row was found on a table partly
wrapped up. It Is supposed he was
frightened off before he could finish
making up the bundle. Mr Davis did
not know for rertnln yesteidny wheth-
er or not uny cloth had been taken.

The barber shop thief got away with
eight razors and two clippers. They
belonged to one of the two barbers,
Romeo Gratlano. The other barber,
Tony Ma.stantu wanna, a lecent Im-

portation from New York, had thir-
teen razors at the shop, but for eomo
reason or other took them homo with
him Saturday night.

The entrance to the shop was evl-dcn- ll

mndc by some one familiar with
the premises. A window, reached
through the coal bin, hod a pane of
glass missing. By Inserting tho arm .

t)iYni!r1 M.l. nnnntnn tUn nnlnli r.r.,,11 i

be readily removed. The burglar came
In this way, and, In going out. closed
the window and coal bin door behind. , ,

," , , i

jv leaiuro me The company was
tho broken razor In Gratlano's verely for not having planked their
was removed as their franchise requires, and

The In the not dls- - passed days
cernable on a close exumlna- - which to besln work plunking
totli was in

AN EX-MAY- OF YORK.

His Death Leaves a Former Scrnnton
Woman a Widow.

A. Oakley Hall, of New-Yor- k

whose death occurred
night of heart failure at his resi-

dence on West Slxtv-elght- h street in
that city, reminds many residents of
Scrnnton, pattlculuiiv those on the
West fide, that he married John
G. Noakes. widow of John G. Noakes,
of this city.

Several years ago she left here and
took up her residence In New York.
Soon pfterwurd announcement of
her marriage to Hall announc
ed. The Noakes In Scrnnton Is
n valunble one, consisting the prop-
erty at the easterly Intersection of
Spruce street and Franklin nvenue,
and sevoinl properties on the West
Side and In other parts of the city.
To the older generation the name of
Noake's hall Is familiar.

children came of her first union.
Mrs. Alexander, of Wllkes-llarr- e, and
J. i""oi don Noakes, n young man now,
living with her In New York. Refute
her marriage to Mr. Noakes she a
Miss Nliiiolls, and bet family was
pt eminent In the early history of the
West Side.

Hall wealthy
nnd of striking characteristics. A

ago he and she became Itomnn
Catholics. One of the terms of
will. It Is said, is that she must not
return to live in Scrnnton. was
major of New Yoik two terms, which
was muny years ago. At death he
was 72 years old.

MR. M'DONALD'S POSITION.

Is Willing to Pave for Norh End
Property Owners.

Contractor George McDonald re-

turned yesterday from Troy, N. Y
where he has Just completed .a large
street paving and he defined his
position on tho North Main avenue
paving subject saying that he Is
In a position to stnrt work nt short
notice and thoroughly equipped to
complete Providence contract with-
in a reasonable time. He Is putting
down paves on streets In Paterson and
Newark, New Jersey, ut present.

Concerning the North Main avenue
contract, he said he Is willing to do
the private agreement with
the property owners, provided a major
pan of It can bo done In that way and
n sufficient guarantee given to him
that It will bo paid for when com-
pleted It makes no difference one way
or tho other whether he be employed

the or the property owners;
all he wants to be sine about Is
money when It Is due.

proposes to do the work accord-
ing to the same specifications ns nieincorporated in his contract with the
city If .loos i h.v private contract.

PARADE AT WILKES-BARR-

Father Mathew Societies Will Have
a Demonstration There.

The societies of tho Catholic Total
Abstinence of diocese of
Scrnnton will parade at Wllkes-Barr- e

in honor of the biith of Hev. Theobald
Mathew. The parade will be divided
Into four divisions nnd will move
10 45 o'clock m. Afterwards there
will be a picnic In the grove at Kast
L"nd and lu the evening there will bo a

In the armory the St. Aloyslu
society.

The grand marshal of tho parade
will bo M. I. McLaughlin, of Wilkes-Harr- e.

anil his aids will Chief of
staff, II. f. Gallagher, Wllkes-Barr- e;

T. M. Dullard. David Hackett, John
Mulherln, A. F. Dougherty and James
Lally, Wilkes Harre- - Frank McLean.
James Uegnn, John O'Malley, James
J. May. Peter J. Mahon, jr., M. J. Mc-Hu-

nnd James J Mahon, Scranton
Michael Melvln, Plymouth; James
Logue, Tunnel; John Kenney
and Patrick Harwood; M.
F Sheridan, Hyde Park; John Smith,
Wnrrioi Hun; Heniy Sweeney, Hnzlo.

John J, McMnnamun, Freeland;
Michael Gaughan, Archbnld. John
Median, Jermyn.

QUARTER SESSIONS COURT.

Two Murder Cases Are Set Down for
Trial.

A two weeks of criminal court
begins this morning. There are 3S5

fases on tho among them the Kel-
ler and Kenny muider cases, the first
of which Is to be called today and the
second on next Monday.

Judges Uunster, AichbnUl Me-Clu- re

will preside during the first week,
and Judges Archhald, Love and Mc-Clu- re

the second ivwk,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

A. M. PI a co and David Mcnuicson huvo
a cur of nice York state potutocs on
Dolawaro und Hudson switch at llay-lleli- l.

It U reported that Ddltor Thomas
Boundy, II C. Wheeler nnd Frank Ucl-cli- cr

are on their wuy homo from Klon-
dike. Mr. Uclchcr has been In that Coun-
try for several years and it lu Kild that
ho Is worth over JKW.MiO. The other
men left with a party hero lust
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rcnjamlu Layman und
family havo moved Into ono of J. D.
Blocker's houses on Uacon street.

Mrs. W. C. Nicholson represented
Women's Homo Mission society of this
placo nt tho convention held last week In
Ilawlcy.

Mrs. Theodore, 'TownBcr.d Is lsltlng
friends at Rlk Lake.

Tho olllcers of llushbrook lodge. Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows, Installed
by District Deputy Wylnnd were Joseph
T. Roberts, noblo grand; Thomas Solo-ma- n,

vice grand; R. U. Nicholson lltian-cl- al

secretary, John Mason, treasurer.
Two candidates wero Initiated. Alter tho
regular business had been tiansncted
refreshments wero served. There wero
visitors present from all parts of
county and a pleas.int social time was en-
joyed by all.

Mcsdnmes II. A. Wiltman, Thorn is
Hray, Mellow. C. D. Winter, W. 3.
Badger, C. I Baker, II. D. Swick. Bur-
ton I'arkes, S. D. Davis, of Mnguzlno
club, and Miss Mundane Rvnier spent last
Friday at Lake Chapman.

Frank Stockcr returned Friday night
from New York, where ho had been

goods for J. D. Stocker ft Son.
Tho borough council held their regu-

lar monthly meeting last Friday night. A
committee from Artesian Hobo company
was present und the council to
retain hydrant at tho upper eni
of A sheet, Fast Side, because there wero
eighteen buildings which they could nut
leach with their hose from any other hy-
drant. They also stated that ut their List
meeting tho matter of a chief of the .'lre
department was acted upon und they
wanted the council to uppolnt u ehl 't
Tho water committee reported that they

BUKKuxuve oi case is tiiincil. Traction se-th-

one scored
k't and thrown aside. load a

defect razor was motion was giving them live
except '" the of

their road. Dr. Davis present be- -
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had seen Mr. J. D. Stock r, president of
tho water conipam, and they had ugrecil
tn TnnUf. thn nripn nf livrlr.inlu l nni
ear each, nnd n letter from Mr Stock n-
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good The other li drains will be re- -

ihiii ui wie uuaru or ueami in regard IO
some parties using the little stream that
runs thiougli tho cellar of David Phil
lips for a sewer. The hoard of health was
instructed to act promptly in this matter
and icmovo the cause of tho nuisance
The lire alaim was ordered to bo put in
repair at oneo liv the committee on tiie
alarm from Crystal Fire company. Tho
following Mils W(ie ordered paid: filter
McGlnley 10; L. Hjffccker. J2.31, .Termvi
Light company 110 G S. Dunn, CO cents;
II. A. Wlilmun. JIO.'O, F. It. Gill, $4; Mar-
tin MoAndrew. J!2tS; John Soloman,
$13 15; Thomas Davis, $1 .IO; Joseph Mor-com- e,

$liJj; James IMmonds, $7.50; Lewis
Pizer, $5.2').

Mrs. Frank Welch nnd Miss Cora Da-
vis were shopping In Scrantou on Satin-da- y.

Miss Dllz.i Oebornc spent Sunda In
with her friend. Miss May

Kilpatllck. i

There will be special evangelistic ser-
vices In the Methodist Fpiscopal chinch
tonight and every night this week except
Saturday.

SPORTING-NOTES-
.

Yesterday afternoon the Jolly Dleven,
Jrs., of the central city, and tho Aleiui,
of the West Side, loutos-tt- foi supir-mur- y

on tho Sand Hanks grounds, 'i ho
game was full of ginger from beginning
to end. both tiains playing a brilliant
game throughout. Tho mass plays of tho
Jolly Dleven wero neatly executed and
not once did tluy fall to have the dcslnd
effect t ntll tho list half It was ans-bod-

game, but tho last half had begun
but u short while when tho Alerts scored
it touchdown, but did not tr.v for n goal.
Not long after the Jolly Dleven bv good
rushing succeeded In getting the ball In-

side the tcn-ar- d lino ot tho Alerts' goal,
and In tho next scrimmage scciecl a. toucn-dow- n.

At this point of tho game tho
timer whom tho Aleits had chosen said
th it tlmu was up but the othor timer
disagreed with him. saying that thero
was still tin eo seconds time to plaj. Tho
Aleits made a prodigious kick on this and
refused to continue the game, and the
ieferei Informed the Jolly Kiev en thot it
was necessarv to kick a goal to win the
game, as their oponent had refused to
play. Ho awarded the game to the Jolly
Dlevc n by a score of C to 5.

On Thursday evening In Music hnll will
take place the much-talke- d ot contest be.
tv.een John Tlgho nnd Jack Lynch, of
Brooklyn. N. Y. Thev will meet for a

bout at 135 pounds. Woid was re-

ceived from Tlgho last evening by a
ftlend, who stated that ho was In line
condition Tlgho knocked his sparring
partner out twice Inst week and thinks
ho has another left for Lynch. Lynch
and party aro doing hard work In Twlsi'
hotel, Prlcebiug, nnd thinks he will havo
no trouble in getting uvvay with Tlgho.
Manager Campbell will urlve in tho city
this afternoon and look of tor all anange.
meats for the contest. Ho says I. inch is
a fabt man nnd has a splendid record
nnd will make Tlgho hustlo to gain a de-

cision. Two good preliminaries havo been
arrnnged between local men of six rounds
each. Tho show will start at i.JO shaip.

Tho Jollv Dleven foot ball team will go
to Wllkes-Bair- e today to meet the eleven
of the Wllkes-llarr- e Athletic association.
A closo score is expected by iho.-- e who
aro familiar with the work ot boch teams.
Tho Jolly Dlovcn will line up as follows:
Keefe, lert end, Kclllher, lett tackle;
Burke, left guard; Mangan, center; Gill

right goal. Langan, right tackle;
McOlo-kc- y, right end; .Murph. captain,
quarter back, llanlson, loft half back;
Kennedy, right half back; O'Horo, lull
back.

Tho result of Saturday's foot ball games
was as follows: New Haven Vale. JS;
Williams, 0. Kaston I.atavotte. 0: Stato
College, 5. Cambridge Harvard, 21; Dart- -
mouth. 0. Princeton Piinceton, 5b;
Franklin. 0 Itlincn Cornell 'Varsity. '2.V,

Carlisle Indians, fi. Philadelphia Penn-
sylvania, IS, Brown. 0. Annapolis Naval
Cadets. 11; Bucknell, 0. Carlisle uicklu.
son college. 21, Haverford, 0.

Tho Scranton high school and the Blng.
fumtou high school foot ball teams

played an exciting tlo game at Bingham-to- n

Saturday. 'I lie attendance was very
large. Iloran and Do Bow, of Scrnnton,
put up a star game.

WIFE'S AWFUL

My wlf o was In the most borrlblo condition
of any liuiniii halng, from Eczema. 6ho could
neither elt down nor llo down, bcrtorturo was
io intense. I tried all tho doctors that I could
reach, but sbo got to that I firmly beliovo ahe
would Iuto died within twelve lioura It I had
not been advised ot Ccticcra Ukmediuj and
got tbem. Ily wifo utnt to ilerp in two houri
afttr the Jlrit application, although ahe bad
not sltptor itven JeryJ.and vrlth two bexes
of Ccticciu (ointment) and ono caV.o of
Cuticciu Boir the was abtoluttly cured, and
U well and hearty

Rmnr Cmb Thutuiitt iroa Tormina, Purm.cinolliuati,wiTUlotorlltii VrobitulinCptici 14 hiur. rrnUo anotatlnr with CorioriA, pur
fttorrfnollifnlftlnrurr. ndraP't dous il rtlUiuLTmr, grcttcil ofUocl puriflen tad humor curct.

SoM throot bout tb orl!. I'otttb n. iwn C. four ,
sela l'roi (lottos. llorUiCortUn Womtcitrco.ltM
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The new fall are all in. We have the
largest and best line we have ever shown. We sell
only good gloves that will give you the wear and ser-
vice you have a right to expect.

i 'wo auc iree casP real lamb skin gloves, with neat embroideredr.V J7!.VV backs. Positively the vcrv best oue dollar crlove ever placed on a.

counter.

Air 4 CI kam P,(lue Gloves, with two-clas- p fasteuer, iu gold, browns,r.L- - 7 1 J'J taus au(i English rerjs especially suitable for street, driving or
cycling wear.

Real
wear

At kid
Our

a special

$1.50- -
glove,
"H.

4-- ( 7 of T. B. Jouvin," a more expeusive em- -
k A --' colors bluett,as blue, greeu, to

match the fall gowns.

A 4- - T. especially lightpAjy skius, modes embroidery.
produced.

dT'Special exhibition Dept.

127 and

MERCHANT TAILORING.

.6

.r ;. 7ZL- - Ilrr'--ttm..n 5V- -
..i:' :!.,.. a j- - I

TMtaa!! I

our garments with others
look at the wotkmnnshtp and fit.
When you bavo done this vou will real-
ize that our low prices ute UKAI.I.Y
low.

WI ai3Womlm Ave..UrtVia, Arcade Uuilillns.

THIRD Ml
OF SCRANTOJL

Special Attention Given to Hiisl.
ncss mul Pergonal Account.

Accommodation K.
According to llulaucea an J

ltcsponaibility.

31'er Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

CONNELL, President.
IIKNKY IIKLHUr., Prcs.

H. PECK. Cnshlor

Tlic vault oJ this bunk U pro
tectcd by Holmes' 1'ro.

bybtcm.

COUNTY
Bank

and Trust Co,
Lackawanna Ayi, Saranton, Pj.

$100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

I'ayj on saving deposits.
Acts as 'trustee,

L. A, WATRHS.
U. .s. JOHNSON. VIcj HreilJent.
A. II. CIIUISI'V. Cashier.

Wm I'. Hterett Warren.
Aueust Hobliiton, I,
Mllu J. Wilton. O. b.- A. Watres.

W&SHINGTQN AVENUES

Kid Gloves
importations

$1.25-A- t

Undressed Gloves that the hand oroosrlv and will
well, in black, grey and red shades.

"Sovereign" and "Savoy" Gloves, with fastener, real
gloves, pique fiuish; iu our regular $i 50 grades at

price.

T. E. Jouvin.'' The name is enough to recommend this
of which we are sole agents for Scranton. They are made

of real kid skins, with three-cla- sp fasteuer and come in all the
known colors. The best fitting and best wearing kid glove ever
placed before a customer.

A K Fancy shades with
broidery on back, such olive, etc.,

"H. E. Jouvin" in fine and weight selectedrV in black, taus, aud browns, with faucy
The very highest grade glove

sale and at Glove during the present week.

CortnoSiy

Compare

NATIONAL

Liberal
tended

W3I.
Vice

WILLIAM

lilcctrlo
tcctivc

THE
Savings

428

Capital

Interests
Administrator, Guardian

President.

lIRHCTOR
Hallstead.

Kingsbury.
Johnson.

9

Mocha
tan,

ideal
with fact

"PI.
x.IL

129 Washington

Fall D

AT3TA arVk IFimarc

rapene:
Our line of Drapery Fabrics is now complete and
embraces the choicest designs in Foreign and
Domestic stuffs ever shown iu Scranton. Oriental
colors are predominant. We have some rare color
effects iu

Bagdad Portiers, Kelim Curtains
and Domestic Tapestries

To be used either as Curtaiu or Couch Cover.

Dresden
See Our New Point de

P uci
insn Komt

WILLIAMS &
CARPETS,

LACKAWANNA
MANUFACTURER) OF

SB SfiffiD PEHI. Wit H MUD LUMBER

Timber Hardwood
uniform lengths

MILLS Buffalo Susque.
Kailrond. County, Cottdcrsport,

Railroad. Capucity-400.0- 00
Scranton,

81
DLL

f W
Grades and

Largest stock town
Leading

and Sporting Goods

House Scranton.

FLOREY A BROOKS

Washligloi

Court House

THE DICKSON M'FG CO.,

ami WllUei-llarr-

Manufacturers of

L0C0MOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

ItolstlneanJ

General Oftlce, Pa

hJ Sb.9 "ti

a

Avenue.

Callais

HcANULTY,
WAt-- L. RARER.

LHER CO.,

WILSON-FAL- L, '98

BROWN or BLACK
rilRHIl DIMENSIONS.

The kind Mint Is suaranteo 1. Ilr thai
6 uieun you ran luie nnother hat without

iloo uot Kli) outlro satisfaction.

CONRAD, 305
Lacka, Avenue

THEM AT $3.00.

Prepare for a day .

by buying a L

MACKINTOSH
-.- VI'-

GILLETTE BROS.,
a7 Washington Avenus.

Just icceived a stock of
LADIES' AND HEN'S MACKINTOSH

that we can sell at

Nhalf their value. All d
quality goods.

Dill cut to order ou short Mine Rails
eawed to oonbtantly on hand, l'celcd
Prop Timber promptly lurnished.

At Cross Fork, Co.. on th and
hanna At .Mina, Potter Pu., on und
Port Allecuny feet per day.

GENKRAL OFFICE-Hoa- rd of Trudw UuIIUiiia. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

p

I
All Prices.

in

at the Bicy-

cle
in

211 Avj.

Square.

trcruuton l'x

Uollers, I'umplnj Macbluer

Scranton,

fit

fftth,

...u

fully

coitlflt

SELLS

rainy

COATS

onc- -

notice.

Potter


